
Zero Tolerance to Corruption
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n a recent visit to Jharkhand,
the Prime Minisrer said
"corrrptio and btack
money have desnoyed
Indian democrucr. The lisht

against conltption and black monerwi continue.,' The prime Minisr;r
gave away a few smarr phones to
sakhiman lats (self help sroups) in
Jharkha nd and sajd he was sulprised by
tfie answers he got fiorn the vrllaser;
about the usages ot smm phones. S;an
Govematrce has siveo rhe roadmaD for
India s figbt againsr corruption.

Zero ToleraItce to Corruption
Approach

Indiz's "zero totetance to
conuption" approach, as welt as
"rnininum goremne ta narinum
govemance" approach resulred in
simplificatio, of the governance
model in recenr years. Some ot the
steps included abolition ofrhe wsrem
of attestation/ authentication bv
Govemment seaalts for submission
of certmcates, abolition of personal
interviews for recruitments ro
lower level posts and weeding out
ircfficient public servants and those
of doubtful iotegriry above the age
of 50 years, prematurety Further rhe
covemmenr demonetiz;d high vatue
curetrcy ro elimimle black money
and conuptioo. A Sper iat hvestisatio;
Team was constrtured to 6ght btack
money. coverDment atso conducted
odine auctions of coat blocks. The

. Ysrinivas

Government soughr interrarional
cooperation in G 20 meetings on
ending tax haveDs in Europe and
other countries. lD bitaterat mee nes
witb Swiss au$orities tndia has s;
combatiog the menace of black money
and ra'( e vaslon was a 

..sbared prjonty..
for both the counrries

Fra rcwor&i to }ight Corruptiotr

lndia's figbr against corruptioo
is led by a robust aod time resre.r
institutional and legislarive lramework
includingthe Prevention of Corruprion
Act, an independent Central Vigitance
Corunissio& Comptroler and Audiror
Ceneml, the Judges (tnquiry) Act, the
I-ok Pal and LokAlukta Act 2013,
Whistle Bloweru Protecrion Act 201 1 ,
Preventiotr of Money /LaunderingAcr,
Benami Transacri,,ns tprobibrtiotr)
Acl wbich cover a oumber ofareas of
criminalization and bribery. All civir
servants arc mandarorily required
to declare tleir assets on an annual
basis. The Elected Representariyes are
required to declare their assers every

M{king covcroance Sma er

The Prime Minister in his
lndependence Day address on August
2014, anDounced the Prandhan Manrri
Jan-DhanYojam as a Narional Mission
on I inatrcial lnclusion encompassing
an rntegrated apEomh to briDs about
comprehensive financial inclusion of
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all the households of the country. He
said that. "/re economic resources
of the cot try shauld be utilized
Ior the well-beins of the poor The
chMgewill co nencefuh this point."
hdia's locBs on" okins soremnefi
eadel'has been at the forefiont ofthe
Nation's fight against Conuption. The
revolution in banking sector t€chnolory
is a rcmarkable success story that has
benefitted millions of lndians. The
sarne quantum ofsubsidy could benefi!
could be far more eficiently spent by a
"Smarter Gov€mance Model" than in

The Jan DhanYojana provided
universal and clear access to bantins
accounts with overdraft facility. The
Jan Dhan Scheme providcd the bankers
with the nccessary confidence to
promote credit culture across the
deprived population and resulted in
sig ficant increases in credit flows to
the ruEl sector In 2016. the Aadhaar
Act was promulgated as a money bill to
ensure targeted delivery offinancial and
other subsidies- benefits and services.
The Act provided a legal backing to
the Aadhaar-Unique Identifi cation
number project and provjded for an
efficient, transparcnt and taryeted
delivery of subsidies, benefits and
services for all expenditutes incrmed
ftom the consolidared tund oflndia to
ind;viduals, throughassigning aadhaar
idenlification numbers for matters
comected therewith.

The third major step initiated
by the Government in 2016 was
the introduction of BHIM (Bharat
Interface for Money) which is a
mobile application developed by
National Payments Corporation of
India based on Unified Payment
Inteface (trPl). The BHIM application
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facilitates e payments
d irec t ly through
banks, promoted the
ddve towards cashless
transactions, enabling
the user to instantly
transfer money between
the bank acco unts
of any two parties
and can be used on
all mobile devices.

Collectively, the Jan
DhanYoja,a, the Aadhaar Act and the
BHIM Application have provided for a
transparent govemment where subsidy
flows reach the beneficiary in a timely
and eflective manne. The JAM rJan
Dhan-Aadhaar-Mobile) technology
triniiy enabled by payments tbrough
the Unified Payments lnterlace (UPl),
has made mobile banking as simple as

sending an enail. Clearances using the
National El€clroni€s Transferof Funds
(NIEFT), Real Time Gross Settlements
(RTGS), lmmediate Payment Senice
(IMPS) and Ele!1ronic Clearing System
(ECS) are rapidly integrating into the
mainstreambanking sector activities.

Focus on Pr$rnthe Yigilance

The Central Vigilance Commission
(CVC) traces ils orjsins to the

recommendations of the Committee
on Preve.tion of Conuption, headed
by Shri K. Santhanam, Member of
Psrliament. The Santhanam committee
identified 4 maj or causes ofcorruptiotr
namely, admin istrative delays,
government taking upon themselves

more than whatthey could manage by
way of regulatory tunctions, scope for
personal discretion in the exercise of
powers by dif€rent public serants and
cumbeffome procedures. Based on th€

recommendaiions of the Santhanam
committee, the Central Vigilance
Commission was eslablished in 1964

by a Government ol lndia resolution
as an apex body for prevention of
corruption in Central Government
lnstitutions. ln 1997, following the

directions given by the S upreme Cout
of lndia in the Jain Hawala Case,

statutory status was confbrred on the

Mgilance Commission. The Central
Vigilance Commission Act 2003
provides for constitution ofa Central
Vigilance Commission to inquire oi
to cause inquiries to be conducted
jnto offences alleged to hav€ been
committed under the Prevenlion
of Cofiuption Act, 1988 by public
servants ard corporations.
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Slrengthenirg ludit
Facilitating Ease of

Doing Business

No involvement of
middlemen

The ComPtroller and Auditor

General of lndia is an importaol

hstituri.n rn lndra's fight aga'nsr

corruPtion. Since 2014 ttre L6(

AG aiaPted to the Colernm€nt s

reforms in financral gor emarce to rne

.rpanizatton s accounnng and audrt' og

..ictices. Some of the big cbanges

introduced rn financtal govemance

are amalsamation of the Ratlway-s atro

GeneBI hudg€ts. the merger or Pran

and noo-plan erpeflditures opeomg

m of a oumber ot sectors lor torergn

dirett tovestroent and the introoumton
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The Lok Pal ,nd LotAyuka _q,cr

2{t13

The Lokpal and LokAFkra Aci
2013 amended some provisions ofrhe
CVC Act, 2003 wherein rhe Central
Vigilance Commission was empowered
to conduct preliminary enquiry into
the complaints refened by l_okpal in
respect of ofricels and ofllciats of Croun
B, C and D, besrdes croup A ofEcers
for which a Directomte of Inquiry
will be set up in the Commission.
The preliminary inquiry reports in
such matters referred by the Lokpal
in respect of Group A and B officers
are requircd to be senr to the Lokpal
by the Commission. The Commission
has also been mandated io cause
turther investigarion into such Lokpal
references in respecr ofcroup C and D
ofrcials and decide on further course
ofaclion against rhem.

Prevention of Corrrption

The Prevertion of Conuption Act
is an Act to consolidate and amcnd
the law rclaring to the prevention
ofconuption. The law provides for
pxnishrnents for taking gratifi cation
other than legal remuneration
in respect of official acts. The
investigative powers have been
given to the CBI and State police
Authorities. covernmenr has said
that accouniability standards for
public servants have ro be kept
at realistic levels so thar officers
do not hesitate in taking honest
decisions. covemmenr has proposed
anAmendment Bili ro rhe prevention
of Corruption Act to reptace the
definition of criminal misconducl
that requi.es theintention ro acquire
assets disproportionate to one,s
income also needs to be proved jn
addition to the possession of such
assets, thereby raising the threshold
to establish the offence of havirg
disproportionate assets-

Disclosures Biil,20l I was introduced
in the Lok Sablra inAugusr,20l0. The
Bill was passed by the Lok Sabha,
in December,20lt, as the Whistle
Blowers Prot€ction Bi1l. 2011 and
was passed by the Rajya Sabha in
February 2014. The Bilt has rcceived
the assent of the President on Mav
9,2014. Purther amendmenrs 2i
were made ro the Act in 2015. This
was done with a view to incorporate
necessary provisions aimed at
strengthening safegua.ds against
disclosu.es whic} may prejudicially
affect the sovereignE, and integrity of
the country, secunty ofthe Stare, ctc.
The amendments addressed concems
relating to natioDal securiry and
strengthened the safeguards against
disclosures which may pejudicially
affect the sovereignty and integrity

Crackdowtr on B€nami Tramactions

transactions, the said Act was
amended through the Benami
Transac tions (Pro hibition ) Amended
Act,20i6. The amended law
empowers the Income Tax aurhoriries
to provisionally altach benami
properties which can eventxally be
confiscated. Besides, if a person is
found guilty of offence of benami
transaction by the competent cou.t,
he shall be punishable with rigorous
imprisonmenr for a term not tess
than onc year but which may exrend
to 7 years and shall also bc Iiable ro
a fine which may extend to 25 per
cent ol the fair marker value ofrhe
properly. The Benami Transactions
(Prohibition) Amcndmenr Ad, 2016
came into effect from November l,
2016. Several benami transacrions
have been identified since the
coming into efect oI the amended

Th ough the Benam i Transactions To conclude, it may be said thar Indiasarc Cuards forwhisue Blow€rs (prohibition) Act, 1e8r h"" b""; "; ;il$: nsht asainst corruplion
rnorde, rosire\1,ruror) p."r..,,", :l'_:':lf i', loor rbr 2E ]ea,'- rhe ;;;rack;o"e) rhe\ errols red

ro !rh,s,re bro$ers in rhe counrry. ::T^:::'l:l"l::T11.:pr,,a,:ondr by,hcrocuson\mane^vernancea,e
rhe Public lnlererr Di.cl6'nrc. .16 Decause or ceflarn rnherenl 'lele'r'p;;,.;,;; i;.;;;;.;;;;;"_i;: *,,t;*J;;-;;";;;r;;;il;',- )erdingpoci,i,eresur,s o

- - reSime for prohibition of benami (E-noil:tsti,i,a,@jni..ih)
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